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Mrs. Ida Grabill. When they reIONE NEWS say. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Amy C. Sperry.turned to their home in Baker, Mrs.

Eunice Keithley and Mrs. Esteb of Mr. and Mrs. Huston Bryson ar
Heppner went with them.

Poppy Day are being completed by
Heppner unit under the leadership
of May Gilliam, poppy chairman,
aided by a large committee. Volun-
teer workers from the unit will of-

fer poppies on the streets all day
and will receive contributions for
the legion and auxiliary welfare and
relief work among the disabled vet-

erans and dependent families of

Louis Bergevin left for Gibbon
rived home Monday evening from a
trip which took them to Grand Cou-

lee dam. With them were their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hender

on business Monday.

Poppy Day Observance
Set by Local Unit

Poppy Day will be observed thru-o- ut

the United States on Saturday,
May 27, with the wearing of me-

morial poppies in honor of the World
War dead, Mrs. Lena Cox, president
of Heppner unit American Legion
Auxiliary, announced today. The ob-

servance will be led by auxiliary
women who will distribute poppies
on the streets during the day.

Robert McCabe of Forest Grove is
son, who left Tuesday.

C. W. Swanson's
Observe Anniversary

By KATHERINE GRIFFITH

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson cel-

ebrated their thirty-fift- h wedding an-

niversary Monday. In honor of the
occasion their daughters, Mrs. Clel
Rea and Mrs. Frank Lundell, gave
a dinner party. The following guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Lundell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Gar

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. McCabe.

Bang's IndemnitiesM. E. Cotter was subpoened on
the federal grand jury in Pendleton.
He came back Tuesday. To Change on May 1

Fourteen members of the Chris Salem, April 12 With full federal
tian Endeavor went on the sunrise Bang's disease indemnity payments
hike Easter morning. Patricia Emert to Oregon cattle owners scheduled

More than eleven million of the
little red memorial flowers have
been made by disabled World Warland Swanson and family, Mr. and was the leader and following their

meeting they went to the Ada Can
to be discontinued on May 1, the
state department of agriculture adMrs. M. E. Cotter, Mrs. Fred Man

non home and had breakfast.kin, Mr. and Mrs. Clel Rea and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lundell. The guests played bridge

J. M. Dobyns was registered at
the Park hotel Monday. He has just

Stallion Enrollment
Scheduled for April

Enrollment of stallions and jacks
on the license lists of the state de-

partment of agriculture will be made
during April, says Dr. W. H. Lytle,
the department's animal industry
chief.

State law requires the licensing
of all pure bred animals used for
public service every three years up
to the age of ten years, Dr. Lytle
explains. Licenses which have ex-

pired are now due for renewal.
The registered Palomino breed of

light saddle horses will be licensed,
for the first time this year.

after dinner.

veterans working in government
hospitals and in poppy workrooms
maintained by the auxiliary, said
Mrs. Cox. These flowers are crepe
paper replicas of the poppies which
grew on the World War battlefields
and among which the dead and
wounded fell. They are recognized

returned from the hospital in Walla

vises immediate action if the bene-
fits are to be received.

Under a government ruling, the
cattle must be tested and slaugh-
tered before the deadline if the full
benefits are to be received. After
May 1, the federal government will

Walla where he was receiving medMr. and Mrs. Henry Gorger are
the proud parents of a seven and a ical attention for some time.

The lone high school and grade
school gave a smoker at the high only pay such indemnities as are throughout the English - speaking

world as the memorial flower for

half pound baby daughter born Moiv
day afternoon in Heppner.

Mrs. Ada Cannon departed Mon
day for The Dalles to enter the hos
pital for medical attention.

school gymnasium Tuesday evening, equal to the sum of the state and
county indemnities. In many inThe profits will be used to pay for those who fell in defense of democ

racy.stances this will not be equal to the
present indemnity payments. Plans for the local observance of

Willows grange voted at their
meeting Saturday evening to build

some new athletic equipment.
Miss Jane Huston departed Wed-

nesday for Portland to visit vela-tives- .

On Friday evenng she at'their new grange hall on a new site,
which is located at Cecil.

Wallace Lundell student at Pa
tended the wedding of her sister,
Miss Jean Huston, daughter of Mr.

cine university, arrived Friday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allgott Lundell, to spend Easter

and Mrs. Claud Huston of lone, to
Harold Gaines of Portland. The
young couple will reside in Portland. Juk kmdDtw mmfl(Amivacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell and
Jane returned home Sunday.

Seventeen high school girls at
tended the play day given in Heppson Alton left Thursday for Bickle- -

ton, Wash., to spend Easter with ner Wednesday afternoon. Those
taking cars were Bonita Smith, Mrs,relatives. They returned home Sun

day.
A. E. Hinckley of Kennewick, Wn.

Erret E. Hummel and Helen Lind

drove over to lone Sunday to spend
the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Laxton McMurray. When he he-turn- ed

he took Mrs. Hinckley, who
has been here or some time, home
with him.

Mrs. Perry Bartlemay and family
of Duncan have been spending the

Ford has built more than
one-thir- d of all the automo-

biles ever built in the world
week at the home of Mrs. Bartle
may's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Morgan.

Earl and Cecil Padberg of Port
land were Easter guests at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Padberg of lone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wood of Port
land and their daughter, Mrs. Bill
McKenzie of Eugene, were visitors
at the J. H. Bryson home Tuesday.
They came down from Heppner and
were accompanied by Mrs. Wood's
mother, Mrs. Albert Rae. Mr. Wood
and Mrs. Bryson are brother and

Indeed a real vaca- - jW
ton! On one low cost flfl'l'TOk
round trip ticket you M I

can go direct to New I

York, returning via fl

San Francisco, or I
reverse the route. I

Generous stop overs
permit visiting Na- -

tonal Parks, Sun ltnjUL 1
Valley, Boulder Dam, :ff (sir
Eastern cities and JliuUEi
countless other va- -. riWfO n
cation spots. pn

uLook at those
FORD FEATURES

STYLE LEADERSHIP-T- he lux.
ury car in the low-pri- field.

ENGINE --
Eight cylinders give smooth-net- s.

Small cylinders give
economy.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES - Easy-acti- ng

quick, straight stops.

COMFORT
New flexible roll-edg- e seat
cushions, soft transverse
springs, double-actin- g by
draulic shock absorbers.

STABILIZED CHASSIS -- No
front-en- d bobbing or dipping.
Level starts, level stops, level
ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFNG-Nois- es
hushed for quiet ride.

LOW PRICES Advertised
prices include many items of
desirable equipment.

sister.
Mrs. Opal Cason and children,

Guyla and Bobby, of Portland were
Easter guests at the home of Mrs.
Lana Padberg.

Ruth Crawford is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Crawford. She is a student at
Marylhurst college at Oswego.

Betty Jean Mankin, who is a stu-
dent at St. Paul academy at Walla
Walla arrived Thursday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mankin. She will reurn to school
next Sunday.

The Women's Topic club of lone
will meet at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Swanson Friday afternoon.

The Past Noble Grand club wishes
to thank those who patronized their
silver tea and sale last Saturday.

Betty Bergevin left Monday for
Seattle where she is attending a
nursing school. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin and
had spent the week with them.

Charles O'Connor returned home
Saturday from Portland, where he
had been a patient in St Vincent's
hospital for some time, receiving
treatment for a stiff finger.

Warehousemen in lone have re-

ceived shipping orders for eighty
cars of wheat

Guests at the Jess Douglas home
in Morgan Sunday were their son,
Kelly Douglas of Arlington and their
daughter, Mrs. Edna McDonald of
Goldendale, Wash.

Mrs. Franklin Ely gave her little
son, Fayne, a birthday party Friday
afternoon. Guests were the members
of the Morgan school and their
teacher, Miss Oleta Raimey.

Marianne Corley of Hood River
spent Easter in lone with her father,
Walter Corley, and her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timm and
familv spent Saturday in lone. They

A HERE are more Ford cars in use today than any
other make. And there are more Ford V-8- s than
any other car.

The 1939 Ford V-- 8 represents the broadest ex-

perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had.
You will find values in it far beyond what any other
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
has reached new heights in the 1939 V-- 8.

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand-
ing. 'The smartest cars on the road" is the way own-

ers describe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart-
est in appearance. Leaders, as they deserve to be.

IF RE)- W- -
APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH! Your
drive America's most modern low-pric-

ed car. Make a

0 famous TRAINS EAST
0 from Portland AU Air Conditioned

Portn S.rrloe and Fx Pillows In Coach

The Streamliner
CITY OF PORTLAND

5 Sailings monthly on 1,7,13,19,23

PORTLAND ROSE Dally

PACIFIC LIMITED Dally

LADIES ! Tune in
New Union Pacific Program

"Surprise Your Husband"
on KGW each Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 2:55 p.m.

FREE RECIPES

Ford dealer invites you to
date for a new experience.

For Information and details call on

LOCAL AGENT4fl3Ea
xn3nu

ROSEWALL-GENTR- Y MOTOR CO.
MORROW COUNTY FORD DEALERS

Complete Repair, Parts and Accessory Service
HEPPNER, OREGON

live on a ranch near Pendleton and
are former residents of lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keithley and
family were Sunday guests at the
home of Mrs. Keithley's mother, 'fat mi tfHsm. v'i 7 n j


